
The family of the late Larry Lawson wishes
to express  their sincere appreciation for the

acts of kindness and love shown to them
during their time of sorrow.

To send online condolences, visit www.braggfuneralhome.com
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The Master Called
I’m sorry I had to leave you.
My loved ones, oh so dear.

But you see, the Master called me,
His voice was very clear!

I had made my reservation
A heaven bound ticket for one,

And I knew that He would call me
When He felt my work was done.
I know that your hearts are heavy

Because I have gone away,
But when the Master called me,

I knew that I could not stay.
Yes, I’m sorry I had to leave you

My loved ones, oh so dear,
But, you see, the Master called me

And, now I’m resting here.
Yes, I’ve crossed on over to glory

And to you all I say
Just stay in the hands of Jesus
And we’ll meet again someday.

-Author unknown
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Celebrating The Life of



A celebration of the life of

Larry began his journey on March 1, 1977 to Janette Lawson and Larry
Harrison they were the proud parents of Larry while he journeyed here on
earth. He was the youngest of four children.

AZ attended the Public School system of Paterson and was employed at the
New Meadowlands Sports Service Division for the past two and a half years.
For those who knew AZ he took great pleasure in visiting various Bingo
halls in the local area, for his past time. Many will remember him for his big
personality. We all knew that he could make a joke out of anything. He
embraced his role as a father, enjoying many cherished moments with his
children, especially this past summer. AZ was known for having a big heart.
He would give the shirt off his back to a stranger in the street. He will be
dearly missed by all.

He is preceded in death by his grandparents and other relatives.

Larry transitioned from this life on August 25, 2012 at the young age of
thirty-five.

He leaves to cherish wonderful memories: his children, Dominique
Harrison, Kanaisa Monique Porchea, twins, Ai’mair Unique Lawson, and
Zi’mair Complete Lawson; mother, Janette Lawson; father, Larry Harrison;
The love of his life Shakeyla Robinson;  brother, Edward Lawson; sisters,
Darlene Lawson; and Felicia Lawson; aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews,
cousins, and a host of other relatives and friends.

The good ones are too often called first...but this is his plan.

Interment
St. Peter’s Cemetery
Garfield, New Jersey
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